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In Brief
Jantsch et al. show that Na+ accumulates
in infected skin in humans and mice and
creates a hypertonic microenvironment
increasing NO production in
macrophages to facilitate pathogen
removal. High-salt diet promotes skin Na+
accumulation, which boosts macrophage
activation and helps resolve bacterial
infection.
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Immune cells regulate a hypertonic microenviron-
ment in the skin; however, the biological advantage
of increased skin Na+ concentrations is unknown.
We found that Na+ accumulated at the site of
bacterial skin infections in humans and in mice.
We used the protozoan parasite Leishmania major
as a model of skin-prone macrophage infection to
test the hypothesis that skin-Na+ storage facilitates
antimicrobial host defense. Activation of macro-
phages in the presence of high NaCl concentrations
modified epigenetic markers and enhanced p38
mitogen-activated protein kinase (p38/MAPK)-
dependent nuclear factor of activated T cells 5
(NFAT5) activation. This high-salt response resulted
in elevated type-2 nitric oxide synthase (Nos2)-
dependent NO production and improved Leish-
mania major control. Finally, we found that
increasing Na+ content in the skin by a high-salt
diet boosted activation of macrophages in a
Nfat5-dependent manner and promoted cutaneous
antimicrobial defense. We suggest that the hyper-
tonic microenvironment could serve as a barrier
to infection.CeINTRODUCTIONThe skin, the lungs, the intestine, and the kidneys are physiolog-
ical regulators of internal environment composition by forming
effective biological barriers that seal our body’s constant milieu
inte´rieur from an inconstant and hostile external environment.
The skin serves as a barrier against physical and chemical
assaults, such as dehydration and UV radiation (Proksch et al.,
2008). It also forms an antimicrobial barrier that shapes the
commensal skin microbiota and prevents invasion of microor-
ganisms (Belkaid and Segre, 2014). The antimicrobial function
of this barrier requires the production of antimicrobial peptides
and lipids (Braff and Gallo, 2006; Fischer et al., 2014) and the
interaction between keratinocytes and immune cells (Schro¨der,
2010). Experimental modification of skin barrier components
culminates in mild to lethal phenotypes (Proksch et al., 2008).
Na+ metabolism may represent an unappreciated functional
component of skin barrier formation. Large amounts of Na+ are
stored in the skin. Skin Na+ storage can be induced experimen-
tally by dietary salt (Ivanova et al., 1978; Padtberg, 1910; Titze
et al., 2004; Wahlgren, 1909). Recent advances in magnetic
resonance imaging allow for non-invasive quantification of Na+
storage in the skin in humans and revealed that cutaneous Na+
stores increase with age (Linz et al., 2015). This age-dependent
Na+ accumulation is associated with primary (essential) and
secondary hypertension (Kopp et al., 2012, 2013; Linz et al.,
2015). Experimental studies suggest that Na+ storage createsll Metabolism 21, 493–501, March 3, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 493
Figure 1. Infection Increases Na+ Storage in Skin of Man and Mouse
(A) 23Na MRI of an infected and contralateral uninfected lower leg with bacterial skin infection. Upper left panel, acute (1st) visit; lower left panel, 28 days after
antibiotics (2nd visit). Upper right panel, 23Na MRI estimates of 1st visit (mmol/l relative to standards; mean + SEM; n = 6). Lower right panel, 23Na MRI estimates
(mmol/l relative to standards) of 1st and 2nd visit (mean + SEM; n = 4). TE: echo time in ms.
(B) Skin 23Na magnetic resonance spectrogram at 1st visit (skin peak). Control peak (100 mmol/l Na+ standard with shift reagent). High-resolution 1H image for
determination of skin thickness (arrows and bars). Skin Na+ concentrations (mean + SEM; n = 3).
(C and D) Na+, K+, and water distribution in plasma and skin of animals with wounded skin (mean + SEM; nR 6/group; < 0.1%NaCl chow, tap water). Skin water,
Na+, and K+ contents were measured.
(C) Na+, K+, and H2O content per g dry weight.
(D) Na+-to-water, K+-to-water, and (Na++K+)-to-water ratios.a microenvironment of hyperosmolality in the skin (Wiig et al.,
2013), which is also a characteristic feature of inflamed tissue
(Paling et al., 2013; Schwartz et al., 2009) and of lymphatic
organs (Go et al., 2004).
Immune cells residing in such hypertonic interstitial fluid com-
partments polarize in response to the osmotic stress and change
their function. Mediated by the osmoprotective transcription fac-
tor NFAT5, macrophages (MF) exert homeostatic regulatory
function in the Na+-overladen interstitium of the skin and regulate
Na+ clearance from skin Na+ stores through cutaneous lymph
vessels, which lowers systemic blood pressure (Lee et al.,
2014; Machnik et al., 2009; Wiig et al., 2013). In contrast,
T cells exposed to high-salt microenvironments skew into a
pro-inflammatory Th17 phenotype and worsen autoimmune dis-
ease (Kleinewietfeld et al., 2013; Wu et al., 2013). High-salt diets
(HSDs) also aggravated Helicobacter pylori-induced inflamma-
tion and carcinogenesis (Gaddy et al., 2013).
While current evidence suggests that skin Na+ deposition is
linked with disease in humans, the biological advantage of Na+
storage is unknown. We speculate that an underlying biological
principle of Na+ metabolism is to generate hypertonic microenvi-
ronments as a protective element against outside invaders. Here
we show that cutaneous Na+ stores strengthen an immuno-
physiological barrier topromote immune-mediatedhost defense.
RESULTS
Infection Increases Na+ Storage in Skin
WevisualizedskinNa+content inpatientswithbacterial skin infec-
tion by 23Na magnetic resonance imaging (23Na MRI). Infected494 Cell Metabolism 21, 493–501, March 3, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.areas displayed remarkable Na+ accumulation (Figures 1A and
1B), which was reduced after antibiotic treatment (Figure 1A).
23Na MRI reliably detects skin-Na+ content but underestimates
Na+ concentrations. Additional 23Na spectroscopy revealed
enhanced Na+ concentrations in infected human skin (Figure 1B),
whichwereconsistentwithNa+-to-water ratiosobtainedbychem-
ical analysis in bitten mice with infected skin lesions (Figures 1C
and 1D). Infected mouse skin displayed 40 mmol/l increase in
(Na++K+)-to-water ratio, compared to plasma levels (Figure 1D).
These findings suggest that immune cells entering wounded
skin are exposed to a hypertonic interstitial microenvironment.
We hypothesized that Na+ accumulation within the microenviron-
ment facilitates antimicrobial host defense.
NaCl Boosts MF Activation
Wefirst tested thishypothesis invitro and investigated theeffectof
salt on lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced classical antimicrobial
MF activation by analyzing NO and TNF release (Murray and
Wynn, 2011). A 40 mM increase in culture medium NaCl concen-
tration (HS) boosted LPS-triggered induction of Nos2 on mRNA
and protein level with enhanced NO release in RAW 264.7 MF
and bone-marrow-derived MF (BMM) (Figure 2A). Parallel exper-
iments with increased concentrations of the tonicity control, urea,
(Table S1) neither increased Nos2 expression nor NO release
(Figure 2A). Similarly, HS augmented NO release in peritoneal
MF (Figure S1A). In line with earlier data (Junger et al., 1994; Sha-
piro andDinarello, 1997), HSboosted LPS-induced TNFsecretion
in MF (Figures S1B and S1C). HS also triggered NO release in
BMM stimulated with IL-1a + TNF or IL-1b + TNF (Figure 2B). To
study epigenetic modifications of the Nos2 gene, we performed
chromatin immunoprecipitation DNA sequencing (Table S2). LPS
boosted histone H3 lysine-4 trimethylation (H3K4me3) in the
Nos2 gene (Figures S1D and S1E), indicating activation of Nos2
transcription (Angrisano et al., 2012). HS further augmented
H3K4me3 at distinct regions in the Nos2 gene (Figures S1D and
S1E). We conclude that HS augments LPS-mediated and IL-1a
or IL-1b + TNF-induced MF activation.
Salt-Driven MF Activation Depends on p38/MAPK
We next investigated LPS-driven signaling pathways that share
HS responses (Denkert et al., 1998; Han et al., 1994; Lang
et al., 2002; Shapiro and Dinarello, 1995) and that promote anti-
microbial MF effector function (Kawai and Akira, 2010; Rauch
et al., 2013). LPS treatment alone uniformly increased JNK
(c-JUN N-terminal kinase)/MAPK, p44/42 (extracellular signal-
regulated kinases, ERK)/MAPK phosphorylation (Figure S1F),
and activation of NF-kB (Figure S1G). HS did not promote the
activation of these signaling cascades and signal transducer
and activator of transcription 1 (STAT1) (Figures S1F–S1H).
Similarly, Stat1 deficiency did not reduce the salt-driven boost
in TNF release (Figure S1I). In contrast, HS augmented LPS-
induced phosphorylation of p38/MAPK, its downstream target,
and MAPK-activated protein kinase 2 (MK2) (Figure 2C) and
increased TNF and NO release (Figure 2D). Pharmacological
p38/MAPK blockade abolished MK2 activation (Figure 2C) and
prevented the salt-driven boost in TNF release and NO produc-
tion (Figure 2D). Similarly, genetic deletion of p38a prevented the
salt-driven increase in NO production in LPS-stimulated MF
(Figure 2E). The findings suggest that HS boosts proinflamma-
tory MF activation via the p38/MAPK signaling cascade.
p38/MAPK Requires NFAT5 for HS-Driven Boost
in MF Activation
p38/MAPK regulates NFAT5, which is pivotal for HS responses
(Ko et al., 2002; Roth et al., 2010). We hypothesized that
NaCl enhances p38/MAPK-dependent NFAT5 activation and
boosts LPS-induced MF function. HS-induced osmotic stress
increased NFAT5 protein expression with and without LPS stim-
ulation and p38/MAPK blockade blunted this response (Fig-
ure 2F). NFAT5 binds to the promoters of osmoprotective genes
(Ko et al., 2000; Lopez-Rodrı´guez et al., 1999; Miyakawa et al.,
1999). Nos2 is a known NFAT5 target gene (Buxade´ et al.,
2012). Whether or not NFAT5 is similarly involved in upregulating
Nos2 and subsequent NO production by HS is unknown.
Reducing NFAT5 levels with Nfat5-specific siRNA impaired
the boost in NO production in LPS-stimulated MF exposed to
HS-induced osmotic stress (Figure 2G). In reverse, we found a
large increase in NO production in Nfat5-overexpressing MF
with LPS stimulation, even in the absence of a hypertonic micro-
environment (Figure 2H). To demonstrate that NFAT5 was the
downstream target of p38/MAPK, we blocked p38/MAPK in
control and Nfat5-overexpressing MF. In contrast to controls,
p38/MAPK inhibition did not reduce excess NO production in
Nfat5-overexpressing MF (Figure 2I). We conclude that the HS
microenvironment boosts MF activation via p38/MAPK-depen-
dent NFAT5 signaling. While this specific HS response is inde-
pendent of STAT1-mediated INF-g signaling (Figure 2K), the
resulting boost in NO production is as potent as the classical
INF-g-driven activation of NO production in MF (Figure 2G).CeHS Promotes Leishmanicidal Activity via p38/MAPK-
Dependent NFAT5 Signaling
We next tested the effect of HS onMF elimination of intracellular
Escherichia (E.) coli and Leishmania (L.) major. Increasing the
NaCl concentration in the cell culturemedium by 40mMboosted
NO production in E. coli-infected MF and promoted E.coli
removal (Figure 3A). Similarly, HS boosted L. major elimination
in LPS-treated MF (Figure 3B). This leishmanicidal effect of HS
in LPS-stimulated MF, which was characterized by increased
Nos2mRNA expression (Figure S2A) and NO production (Figure
3B), was similar to the effect of IFN-g co-stimulation (p(HS versus
IFN-g) = 0.232). Blocking p38/MAPK inhibited HS-induced phos-
phorylation of MK2 (Figure S2B). This effect was paralleled by
less NO production (Figure S2C) and reduced L. major killing in
response to HS (Figure 3C). Similarly, Nfat5-deficient MF
showed reduced NO production (Figures S2D and S2E) and a
diminished killing efficiency when stimulated with LPS and HS
(Figure 3D). Elimination of L.major depends on classical MF acti-
vation and subsequent NO production (Diefenbach et al., 1998;
Liew et al., 1990; Mahnke et al., 2014). Accordingly, the killing
of L. major was abrogated in LPS-treated Nos2/ MF co-stim-
ulated with either HS or INF-g (Figures 3E and S2F). These
findings demonstrate that HS-induced Leishmania killing is
coordinated by p38/MAPK and NFAT5 activation, which in-
creases Nos2-dependent NO production.
HSD Ameliorates Cutaneous L. Major Infection In Vivo
HSD leads to Na+ accumulation in the skin. We tested the hy-
pothesis that such diet-induced skin Na+ storage may promote
the healing of hind footpad infection with L. major.Within the first
20 days after infection, footpad thickness increased in mice fed
either low-salt diet (LSD) or HSD (Figure 4A). LSD mice then
showed a non-resolving course of infection with persistent skin
lesions, whereas the footpad thickness steadily decreased in
HSD mice. Improved healing was paralleled by increased
(Na+ + K+)/H2O ratio in HSD mice (Figure 4B). This hypertonic
microenvironment was accompanied by a significant reduction
of L. major burden at the end of the experiment (2nd time point;
Figure 4B). We found a tendency toward increased IFN-g pro-
duction in HSD mice, suggesting that Leishmania-specific
T cell responses may be involved in improved host defense
with HSD (Figure 4B). MF count was not different between the
diet groups (Figure 4B). In the end of the study, HSD animals
showed increased Nfat5mRNA levels and elevated NOS2 levels
(Figure 4C). These findings suggest that HSD promotes salt stor-
age in the skin and facilitates leishmanicidal activity by
enhancing NOS2 expression, especially during resolution phase
of infection. We also studied mice with myeloid-cell-specific
conditional Nfat5 gene deletion (Machnik et al., 2009; Wiig
et al., 2013) to test the relative contribution of NFAT5 for salt-as-
sisted L. major elimination in myeloid cells in vivo. LPS-treated
BMM from LysMCreNfat5fl/fl mice showed reduced NFAT5
expression and NO production when exposed to salt-induced
osmotic stress (Figure S3). In vivo, myeloid-cell-specific Nfat5
deletion reduced the HSD-driven boost in NOS2 expression in
lesional MF (Figure 4D). HSD-control mice had significantly
reduced L. major load in the skin (Figure 4D). HSD-LysMCre
Nfat5fl/fl mice only showed a tendency (p = 0.058) toward
L. major load reduction and tended to have higher L. majorll Metabolism 21, 493–501, March 3, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 495
(legend on next page)
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burden than controls (p = 0.078). These findings suggestNfat5 in
myeloid cells/MF improves the boosting of NOS2 expression in
MF entering the salt-overloaded microenvironment in the skin
and thereby facilitates anti-leishmanial control in vivo.
DISCUSSION
We show in humans and in mice that skin-Na+ accumulation
occurs during cutaneous bacterial infections and endogenously
boosts antimicrobial capacity in MF. Our findings support the
idea that salt metabolism is a physiological component in cuta-
neous immunological barrier formation to ward off infections.
Salt deposition might serve as an ancient mechanism to aid in
immune-mediated pathogen removal.
Na+ Storage and Skin Barrier Generation
The skin epidermis harbors a liquid-liquid interphase,where tight-
junctions compartmentalize the extracellular fluid space and pre-
vent transepidermal water losses (Furuse et al., 2002; Tunggal
et al., 2005). Furthermore, active Na+ transport by keratinocytes
may create an additional physiological fluid barrier with high
osmolality inside or directly under the epidermis (Hofmeister
et al., 2015;Warner et al., 1988). Highmagnetic strength (7 Tesla)
23Na MRI analyses have confirmed the existence of this Na+-rich
fluid layer in the human skin (Linz et al., 2015). Our 23NaMRImea-
surements at 3 T underestimate the real skin Na+ concentration,
mainly due to partial volume effects arising from a mismatch of
MRI resolution (3 3 3 mm) and thickness of the skin layer
(1mm). To overcome this limitation, we employed 23Na spectros-
copy combined with high-resolution proton imaging. Skin Na+
concentrations obtained with this technology are of the same
magnitude order as data obtained by chemical analysis of mouse
skin. Our findings suggest that edema formation in infection is not
only characterized by water retention and swelling but also cre-
ates a microenvironment of high Na+ concentration. Because
direct interstitial fluid collections for osmolality measurements in
our patients were not possible in this non-invasive clinical 23Na
MRI study, additional experiments will be necessary to address
the relevance of these findings to human disease.Figure 2. High-Salt-Augmented LPS-Induced MF Activation Requires
(A) RAW 264.7 MF (left panel) and bone-marrow-derived MF (BMM, right panel)
40mMNaCl in the medium (HS: high salt), or 80mM urea ± 10 ng/ml LPS for 24 hr
# p(LPS) < 0.05; y p(LPS*HS) < 0.05; NOS2 protein, and nitrite levels (mean + SE
(B) BMM were cultured in NS, with HS ± LPS (1 ng/ml), IL-1a (50 ng/ml) or IL-1
experiments); Triangles: n.d.
(C) RAW 264.7 MF were cultured in NS, with HS or 80 mM urea ± LPS (10 ng/ml)
activated p-p38/MAPK (mean + SEM; n = 8). # p(LPS) < 0.05; y p(LPS*HS) < 0.0
activated p-MK2.
(D) RAW 264.7 MF were pretreated ± p38 blocker SB203580. After 0.5 hr cells w
(mean + SEM; n = 2 in triplicates); lower panel, nitrite levels (n = 7). Triangles: n.d
(E) BMM from Poly(I:C)-treatedMxWT p38afl/fl (control) andMxCre p38afl/fl (D p38a)
levels (mean + SEM; n = 2 in quadruplicates); Triangles: n.d.; Lower panel, immu
(F) As in (D). Immunoblotting of NFAT5 and actin.
(G) RAW 264.7 MF electroporated with control non-silencing siRNA or Nfat5-s
LPS/IFN-g under NS for 24 hr. Triangles, n.d. Immunoblotting of NFAT5 and Act
(H) RAW 264.7 wild-type MF (Nfat5 wt) and RAW 264.7 MF with stable Nfat5 ov
Immunoblotting of NFAT5 and actin. Nitrite levels (mean + SEM; n = 4).
(I) As in (D), but in addition RAW 264.7 MF with stable Nfat5 overexpression (Nf
independent experiments is displayed (mean + SEM).
(K) Schematic of HS-induced alterations in MF LPS signaling.
CeNa+-Enriched Skin Microenvironment Promotes
Host Defense
While the mechanisms by which Na+ is concentrated within the
infected skin remain unknown, we show in mice that the osmotic
stress within the Na+-loaded interstitial fluid matrix boosts the
antimicrobial host defense and thereby strengthens the anti-
infectious barrier function of the skin. The increased cutaneous
Na+ concentrations in HSD mice improved L. major killing in the
Na+ reservoir. We conclude that dietary salt bears a therapeutic
potential to promote anti-microbial barrier function of the skin.
The cure of cutaneous leishmaniasis relies on the ability of MF
to induce Nos2 and produce high NO levels (Mougneau et al.,
2011). Our data suggest that the p38/NFAT5-dependent boost
in NOS2 expression in MF exposed HS microenvironment
in vitro and in vivo contributes to the enhanced leishmanicidal
activity. In addition, salt may activate other antimicrobial effec-
tors and pathways. Phagosomal acidification and oxidative burst
are interconnected with ion fluxes (Soldati and Neyrolles, 2012)
and could be sensitive to changes in interstitial Na+ concentra-
tion. Furthermore, salt-induced enhancement of inflammatory
leukocyte function is not only confined to MF, but also is evident
in T cells (Woehrle et al., 2010). Our finding of increased
Leishmania-specific T cell responses in HSD mice indicates an
additional role of T cells in the salt-driven boost in host defense.
We mechanistically focused on MF and the role of p38/NFAT5-
driven Nos2-dependent NO production in the salt-driven boost
of host defense. Further investigation of other cells and mecha-
nisms involved in this microenvironment-triggered immune
response is warranted in the future.EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Tissue Electrolyte Analysis, 23Na MRI, and 23Na Spectroscopy
of Human Skin
Chemical analysis of the carcasses included Na+, K+, and water measure-
ments after dry ashing of the skin (Machnik et al., 2009). 23Na MRI was done
as described earlier (Kopp et al., 2012). For 23Na spectroscopy, a 23Na surface
coil was implemented at a 3.0 T MR scanner. All animal experiments were
carried out according to protocols approved by the Animal Welfare Committee
of the local government (Regierung vonMittelfranken, Ansbach, Germany). Wep38/MAPK-Dependent NFAT5 Signaling
were cultured in normal cell culture medium (NS: normal salt), with additional
.Nos2mRNA (mean + SEM; n = 4 [RAW264.7]; n = 4 to 5 [BMM]), * p(HS) < 0.05;
M; n = 4 [RAW264.7]; n = 11 [BMM]); Triangles: not detectable (n.d.).
b (50 ng/ml) + TNF (20 ng/ml) for 24 hr. Nitrite levels (mean + SEM; 4 similar
for 45 min. Upper panel, densitometry and immunoblotting of p38/MAPK and
5. Lower panel, immunoblotting detected the p38/MAPK substrate MK2 and
ere cultured in NS, with HS ± 10 ng/ml LPS for 24 hr. Upper panel, TNF levels
.
mice were cultured in NS, with HS ± LPS (1 ng/ml) for 24 hr. Upper panel, nitrite
noblotting of p38/MAPK and HSP90.
pecific siRNA (Nfat5 siRNA) were cultured in NS or HS ± LPS (10 ng/ml) or
in. Nitrite levels (mean + SEM; n = 3 to 4).
erexpression (Nfat5-over) were cultured NS or HS ± LPS (10 ng/ml) for 24 hr.
at5-over) were used. A representative experiment in quintuplicates out of two
ll Metabolism 21, 493–501, March 3, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc. 497
Figure 3. High-Salt Conditions Promote Anti-Microbial Activity via p38/MAPK-Dependent NFAT5 Signaling
(A) RAW264.7MFwere infectedwithE.coli incubated underNSandHSconditions. Left panel, after 24 hr intracellular bacterial load andnitrite levels (mean+SEM;
n = 2 at least in triplicates). Right panel, after 24 hr cells were fixed. GFP-E.coli, green. Phalloidin (Actin), purple. DAPI (DNA), blue. Scale bar equal 20 mm.
(B) BMM were infected with L. major promastigotes and stimulated with LPS (20 ng/ml) in NS or HS medium or with IFN-g (20 ng/ml) under NS. Upper panel,
Diff-Quik stains of BMMafter 72 hr. Intracellular parasites, black arrows. Scale bar equals 20 mm. Lower panels, percent of infected BMM (mean + SEM; n = 5) and
nitrite levels (mean + SEM; n = 7). Triangles: n.d.
(C) L. major-infected BMM were treated with SB203580 and stimulated as described in (A). Percent of infected BMM (mean + SEM; n = 5).
(D) As in (B), but BMM from tamoxifen-treated Cre-ERT2(T)Cre Nfat5fl/fl (DNfat5) and Cre-ERT2(T)WT/WT Nfat5fl/fl (control) mice were used (mean + SEM; n = 3).
(E) As in (B), but Nos2+/+ and Nos2/ BMM were used (mean + SEM; n = 3 to 4).studied normal subjects and patients suffering from skin infection after due
institutional review board approval according to the principles of the Declara-
tion of Helsinki. Further detailed information and validation of sodium spec-
troscopy are in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
MF, RNAi, Immunoblotting, qPCR, and MF Activation
and Infection Studies
Wild-type (WT) andNfat5-overexpressing RAW 246.7 MFwere used (Machnik
et al., 2009). BMM were generated from C57BL/6, Nos2/, Stat1/, and
tamoxifen-treated Cre-ERT2(T)Cre Nfat5fl/fl and Cre-ERT2(T)WT/WT Nfat5fl/fl
or Poly(I:C)-treatedMxWT p38afl/fl andMxCre p38afl/fl mice. RNAi, immunoblot-
ting, and qPCR was performed as described previously (Machnik et al., 2009).
Nitrite and TNF levels were assessed by Griess reaction and ELISA. BMM
were infected with L. major promastigotes. The extracellular L. major were
washed off, and the BMM were further cultured in the presence of the indi-
cated stimuli for 72 hr. The percentage of infected BMM was determined
microscopically. For E. coli infection, RAW 264.7 cells were infected with
E.coli, and intracellular bacterial load was assessed with a gentamicin protec-
tion assay. Further detailed information is in the Supplemental Experimental
Procedures.498 Cell Metabolism 21, 493–501, March 3, 2015 ª2015 Elsevier Inc.In Vivo L. major Infection
After 2 weeks on LSD (<0.1% NaCl, tap water) or HSD diet (4% NaCl, 0.9%
saline in the drinking water), we infected hind footpads of FVB mice and/or
LysMWT Nfat5fl/fl (control) and LysMCre Nfat5fl/fl mice (FVB background) with
33 106 of stationary-phase L. major promastigotes and continued the respec-
tive diet throughout the experiment. The number of parasites in the tissue
was determined by limiting dilution analysis (Mahnke et al., 2014). Skin Nfat5
mRNA levels and skin infiltration of CD68+ MF was assessed as described
earlier (Machnik et al., 2009). Leishmania-specific T cell responses were
assessed by in vitro restimulation of single-cell suspensions from draining
lymph nodes with soluble Leishmania antigens (Mahnke et al., 2014). NOS2
expression was analyzed by flow cytometry in CD11b+ lesional cells. Further
detailed information is in the Supplemental Experimental Procedures.
Statistical Analysis
Results are expressed as means + SEM (if not indicated otherwise). Univariate
analysis using the general linear measurement procedure was used to
compare data with more than one effector. Other differences were calculated
by one-way ANOVA and appropriate post hoc tests or Student’s t test. For
non-normally distributed data, the non-parametric Mann-Whitney test was
Figure 4. HSD Ameliorates L.major Infection In Vivo
(A–C) FVB WT mice were fed LSD or HSD throughout the experiment and infected with L. major promastigotes in their footpads 2 weeks after initiation of the
respective diet. The diets were continued throughout the experiment.
(A) Lesiondevelopment of LSDandHSDmice (means± 95%CI; n =8/group). * p (versus LSD) <0.01; # p (versusday 20LSD) <0.01; xp (versus day 20HSD) <0.01.
(B) At the 1st time point (20–24 days after infection) and at the 2nd time point (at the end of experiment), skin (Na+ + K+)-to-water ratio (mean + SEM; nR 6/group);
parasite burden (mean + SEM; nR 7/group); amount of lesional CD68+ MF (mean + SEM; nR 3/group); and Leishmania-specific T cell responses (mean + SEM;
nR 4/group) are given.
(C) Skin Nfat5mRNA levels (left panel; mean + SEM; nR 4) and geometric mean fluorescence of NOS2-protein expression in lesional CD11b+ cells (right panel;
mean + SEM; n = 4 to 5/group) at the 1st time point and at the 2nd time point. Representative histograms of NOS2 expression in lesional CD11b+ cells are
displayed. Insets: geometric mean fluorescence of NOS2. Grey filled area: isotype control. Black solid line: NOS2 expression.
(D) LysMWT Nfat5fl/fl (control) and LysMCre Nfat5fl/fl were fed LSD and HSD and infected with L. major as described above. Left panel, as in (C) at the end of
the experiment NOS2-protein expression in lesional CD11b+ cells is given (mean + SEM; n = 3/group). Right panel, WT mice (black colored), LysMCre Nfat5fl/fl
(red colored), and LysMWT Nfat5fl/fl (controls, blue colored) were fed LSD or HSD and infected with L. major promastigotes in their footpads, as described above.
Parasite burden (n = 9–14/group) in skin lesions of infected mice on a HSD or LSD for over 70 days.used. p values of < 0.05 (*) were deemed statistically significant (if not indicated
otherwise). SPPS Statistics (version 21.0, IBM) or Prism v4.0 and v6.0
(GraphPad software) were used.
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